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OUESTION OF TI{E FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS )

Report of the Sec retarv-General

'1 ThF r'lresent rcoort is subnitted under General Assembly resolution 43/25 of
17 November 1988, in which the Assenbfy reiterated iLs request to the Gover nents
of Argentina and the United Kingdon of Gleat Britain and Northern Ireland to
initiaLe negotiations vrith a view to finding the neans to resolve peacefully and
definitively Lhe problerns pendinq betlteen both countries, including aIl asPects on

the future of the Falkland Isfands (Mal-vinas), in accoldance with the charter of
the United Nations, and also requested me to continue my renewed rnission of good

offices in order Eo assist the Parties in conplying with thaL request.

2. Following the adoption of that resolution and pursuant to it, I reiterated to
the Governments of Argentina and the united Kingdorn rny readiness to extend to them
whatever assistance they might require in the search for a peaceful solution to the
question of the Falklatd Islands (Malvinas).

3. In the course of the year, I have remaiDed in close contact 1'ith the two
Governme4ts concerned. In this regard, I held rneetings in London with the Prirne
Minister of the United Kingdorn in June, and in Betgrade antl Neat York nith the
President of the Algentine RePublic irt Septenber, as well as on a nurnber of
occasions with the Foreign Ministers and Permanent Representatives to the Unitetl
Nations of those two countries.

4, From l-6 to 18 Auqust 1989, a neeting was held in New York betweet
representatives of the Governments of Argentina and the united Kingdom where they
agreed on the timing, agenda and conditions for a later substantive meeting in
Mad.rid between replesentatives of the two countries. At that meeting it was agreed
that, where necessary, discussion woul'd take place under the terms of a forrnula to
protect the position of each side \dith regard to sovereignty or territorial an'l
maritime jurisiliction over the Fafktand rslands (Malvinas)' south Georgia and the
South Sandwich Islands and the surrounding malitime areas' The trto sides also
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agreeal on a package of measures to improve dipLomatic contacts and conmunications.
r4 particular, they undertook to permit the respective Interests Sections to enjoy
their own direct secure corununications, to have direct access at official tevel to
Foreign Ministries, and to remove the ceiling on numbers of staf,f, (see
A/ 44 / 49O -S / 2O818, annex) .

5. AL the neeting in Madrid, heLd fron 17 to 19 October t9A9 (see
A,/44,/678-S/2O915, annex), the tlro GovernmenLs agreed to a fornula protecting the
position of each side with regard. to sovereignty or territorial anal maritime
jurisdiction over the Falkland rslands (Matvinas), south ceorgia and the south
Sandwich Islands and the surrounding rnaritirne areas. They confirned their
conmitment to respect fulIy the principfes of the charter of the united Nations, in
particular the obligation to settle disputes excfusively by peaceful means and to
refrain frorn the threat or use of force. They noted that alL hostilities betueen
them had ceased and underLook not to pursue any clain for .loss or danage arising
fron the hostilities. They agreed to re-establish consular relations at the level
of Consul General and reaffirmed. their wish to normalize relations lrith a view to
resuming diplonatic relations. They agreed to set up a working group to consider
the viers and proposals on confidence -bui lding measures exchanged at the neeting.
Meanwhile, the British Government decialed that, at an early date to be announced,
it would dispense lrith the existing requirement of prior agreement for Argentine
merchant shipping to enter the protection Zone and that it L'ould atign the finits
of the Protection Zone with those of the fisheries Conservation Zone,

6. The two Goverrunents a]so reached agreement on issues relating to their
comrnercial and financial rel.ations anal on the resumption of air and maritirne
communications between the two countries. They agreed to set up a r.rorking group onfisheries r^'ith a view to making proposals for exchanges of infornation, for
measures of co-operatiol and for conservation measures to be reported to a future
neeting. They also expressed their support for expanded cultural, scieDtific and
sporting rel-ations and decided to hold their next substantive meetinq in Madrid on
14 and 15 February 1990,

1. In ny last report to the Generaf Assembly on this question (A,/43/7gg), I bad.
expressed ny disappointment at the apparent inability of the coveriments of
Argentina and the United Kingdom to enter into a neaningful dialogue. This
inability has nol.t been overcone. The substantive meeting held in Madrid in october
and the prospect of a future one in February constitute in my view an important
step towards overcoming the arifferences between the two countries and is in keeping
with the current trend towards seeking peaceful solutions to international.
di.sputes. r particularly welcome the improvenent in bir.ateral relations between
the tlro countries and their renewed commitment to respect fu1ly two basic
principres of the charter of the united Nationsr the obtigation to settle disputes
exclusivery by peacefur means and to refrain from the threat or use of torce. Both
countries can count on ny continued willingness to assist in any rnanner in
accordance with the mandate entrusted to ne by the General Assenbly,


